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JEWISII PRLNCIPLE. as much' troubled, as I w'as ho
HE Jews sometimies display could xîot begrii the Sabbath cither,

a loftýr principle, which without becorning reconciled wvith
Il shows that the divine light me. So we met in the street; ho

exists among themn, althoughi was coming to nie, and I -vas go-
frequentiy concealed by the old ing to hirn, and wve ran into encli
incrustations of iRabbinical institu- other"s armis and wvept."
tions. In my own family, an in- Might not wve end this anecdote
terestingand characteristie incident with thoso simple words of Jesuis,

occnred."co and do likewvise.">
My wvorthy grandfather -%vas a

nian of great sensibility and of a HIAYDON, THE ENGLISE PAINTER.
warin lieart, buit easily excited to ANY boys like to have their
-ivrathi. Ho hiad a brother wvhom Mý owvn way; they hiate the
lie dearly lovcd. One day they i eulthy discipline of parents and
fell into a dispuite, and cach returx- Jteachiers; they would bxeak awtay
cd to bis home in anger. This from. the restraints of sehools and
hiappened on a Friday. As the work and home. But these are
eveningdrcv ear, my 'good grand- just whiat yog1 need to curb, you, to
mother, wvbo -%vas anotheriMartha, steady you, to niahe you. a true
1h11l of activity, begani to make pro- mnan and n ot a, monster.
paration for tlic Sabbath day. Benjamin llaydon was an E ng,

"lCorne, dlear Joseph," shc ex- lish painter, wlho, witli considerable
claimced, "lthe niiglit is approacli- talent, igh-t hiave gaîned famo
ing; corne, and liglit the Sabbath. and fortune by his profession, bt
lamnp!" for bis self--wiIl and obstina cy,

But ho, fuîll of sadness and an- whichi misled lis judgment, soured.
guish, continued -xvalking« ip ana bis temper, disappointed bis patron,%
down in the rooni. Juis good wifc and turiicd biis frieiids into enemies.
spoke again in anxiety. IlOh, -%vhy dlid 1 flot yieid ?1" lie bit-,

"lSec, the stars are already shin-1 tonly cries on one occasion, wheil
in- in the firmament of the Lord,1 lie hiad quarrelled wvith bis best
aud our Sabbath lamnp is not yet f'iend, Sir George Bea,'umiont,
]ighted."1 Il why did 1 not yield ? It was

Theil my grandfather took lus because iny mind wanted the lis3-
liat and cane, and, evidcntly muich cipline of early training. 1 trace
trouibled, hasteiled ont of the bouse. dil thLe inisfortunes of My life.to this
But in a few moments hoe returned carly' and irremediable wvant-iny
wvitli tears of joy ini bis eyes. ivili had not been cuirbeci. Per-

"1Now, dear lichecca, now I ain haps mine is a character in -%vhich
Teadly." ail the parts wvoiid have harnion-

Hé repeated bis prayer, and wvith. ized if my wvilh hand but beeji bro-
gladness ligbited the Sabbath lamp. ken early." This \vas bis bitter
'i lien hoe rclated thc dispuite -which lamientation; and ho at hast ended
liad occuirred in the niorning, add- bis unhappy hife by cominiitting

noinafndlgltm suicide. -HMe -vas found dead one
1 could o ryadlgtm niorningr in bis painting,-room, at

lamp before becoming reconeiled the foot of bis easel. Ro perished
with i-ny b).rother, Isaac." by bis owi hand . Lot not siich

"1But how did yon manage to, do examples be lost upon ijs,-and let
it s0 SOOli?1 , every younig perÈon i1itýj- them

"(o;' lie rephied,"I Isaac iad hcen! wvel.


